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CATHOLIO CHUECa.
Ten years sgo a tot was presented to (lie

Catholics of this city, on which lo erect n
church. The lot now lies vacant, itnJ wo

that one of the original owners talks of
taking steps for its reclamation, if the Cutholici
Jo not soon show some disposition to build.
This we should bosnrry to see, and we there,
fore urge upon our Catholic citizens to attend
to this matter immediately.

We want to know if ymt arc prepared to
endorsu a man for his c!iaminniip of
"Buffalo platforms," and buffalo liiuls.
Courier.

Wo have two requests to malic of our
neighbor 1st, That ho will pirvc that
Benton Is a chum pi on of tho Buflalo Plat-for-

and 2ud, That ho will explain the
meaning of the words "buffalo traili," used
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com or twa,
Tho following Interesting details respec-

ting the Comet expected make
its appcarnnce about year 1350,
given by M. llabinet, nn eminent French
astronomer, and member of tho academy

in an article recently published.
Boston Traveler translates from tho

Courier dos Elates Uni:
This Comet ono of grandest

whirh historians make mention. Its
period of revolution about three

was seen In tha lUI,
3'.)J, OSa. 073, 12(31, mil in 1550.
Astronomer agreed predicting its return
in ISIS, but it failed ti appear tmque an
ruc.--r us, the expression of

M. Kiibim-- t and continues shine still,
unseen by u. Already tho observatories
bi'jL'Ju to ularmed for tho of their
beautiful wandering star. Sir John
schul liiinsult had put a upon his e,

when n learned calculator of
M. Llommc, reassured tlioastrono-mica- l

of this continued existence of
tho vcncrabln nud magnificent Comet.

Disquieted, at all other astronomer
by the non-arriva- l

at the expected time, .M. ltommc, (tided by
the preparatory Mr. Hind, u
patience truly Dutch, has revised the
calculations, and estimated the actions
of the planets upon the comet for three
hundred yean of revolution. result

litis patient labor thn arrival of
the comet August, ISjs,

the connection they arc above. Aro we. , .j Vf two ym ,noro or RJ
to understand them ns n a'. Benton from 1S.")0 to IStiO, wo expect the
tor his advocacy of thn Pacific Kailrjad J lgre.it comet was thn cau-- e of the

p, . .abdication of tho Emperor Charles V, tnhe Kan Kearney came up to-da- c jr,.--

learn t'-.- after this trip ho will lay np it is known that, partaking of tho gene-sever-

weeks for repairs, and Cant, ral superstition, which interpreted the up- -

Able, with his crew, will chnrpo of of comet as the forerunner of
'.".1 II 1 I I ...!tho Jeannio Deans. varies . unevcj mat tne

... . comet directed its menaces particularly to
Lowistown (III.) Republican topics 'him, as holding the first among

statements two .spotted ereiv'ns. Thuyreut and once who, but now
one InSt. Louis couulv an I one Mon-- 1

wc;,k ;ui ! ,v-u-
" monarRh, had been for

... -- ...i .j.i. . ' some time tit? victim cruH reverses.
' . I re, threnteinng indications in tho

' Mr. JoufHal wc don't know political horizon of n Ktill tempest
.about the whito wool' ballast winter, in '

l(, .rm,. He was left to'crv in despair,
wi , iiuSl.i mnii, woo, up ''I'oniuic abandons i.l.l num." 1 Ji o

to nineteenth was as as'

Tax

peiiraiurc the bbc'.ing seemed
any nicr, auci tur. Ue.-.- ui to n, admonition from Heav. n. he
turn white, in spots. H.s and rhnv.U . sovereipu. if would avoid
don i almost white. Ho was n:ed wuahtv from which without authority
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i ror survived his abdication butahtllu more
Ithatt two vears.

Two lit vr.N. 'Yon linen two children,"
aid I.
'I have four," was the. reply; "two on earth,

two in heaven."
Tliero upoke tho mother 1 Slill here ! only

New Haven, Conn., pronounced by the clierinhcd by tho hearth and at the board; their
tethers at Page & Bacon's tn bo counter- - places not yet fillcJ; ant even though their
feit, nud better calculated to pass without sueccuoors draw lifo from the i.mio faith-detecti-

than any which have yet appear-''- "' breust where their dyinj heads were pil-

ed. The signatures aro nn exceedingly j10'1, .

closo imitation of tha genuine tho cncra-- l
n 01 1

vlng a little darker, nnd not quite as finely! 'loly housed from stonn and tempest; no

executed ns in the gennine-pa- per a littli ,cknc" lhere 7 J'001" he Bw fJl,1K
theeyes, nor creen pastures,coarser, and the general appearance of the Jjoodxniti by lho Shepherd, linger the 'littleWhole not quite as clean and transparent, kmh. of the heavenly fold,

as that of the genuine. Wo adviso tho in- - "Two in heaven!"
uxperiencod to refuse nil notes of this plate j

' drib less attractive! Eternity nearer! til

familiar with tho points of difforenco v''hlocord, drawing the. maternal soul upward,
bttwern this good and had. The fact that ' "Still, small voices," ever whispering, "como!"
8 number of theso have been rejected at tj ,no world-woir- y spirits,
the above numod house this morning, lemls JW. ia '"uvc,!!",
us to mistrust tint many mav soon be afloat. ,)l r ,of ,,nKclV ,wM? rrtl)!. hoJy 'r'
unless great precaution be used. ""'l-,u- "

alfh.!hy isleH c',cn'b ,orn,' b;J n '

free fromk Keep thy spirit so
lut t?'d, co,nlM,nwnhaltihou i them," thouKh Uhcy may nota bill, bestgenuine protection 'mum to thee."
ni pro3ent is to Keep u genuine bill on hand Fant Fins.or ipo purposed comparison. l,ouis
News.

Comet

XlSSOrmi LAND OiTICta-Sao- rlly ts OputJ.
We are advied by Mr. Allen the

The police received a teleeranl.io desnnteli
! ,0C?1 ljUP? Umou? Wl" bu now

yesterday evening, stating that a man named uLa flu '?' M 1110 c,Ur' p land
murdcreJ on Irishman at Grand River s'u' tno 5 m" l!olt ' rPsorved land on

Bridgi, in Henry county, in this State, and Rf-- 1 either side of the roiid. Tho day for tho
terwards et fire to the house, which, with opening is not known, but thirty days pre.
oody or tho murdered man, was consumed. It I vtoos notice Is to bo given, so that no od.
happened on the 13th of this month. The liv vantnr-e-s may be taken, but nil person

.t.,K tl. XT ' L . . t ,'i v
i...... .Ht i.iuuoi. u aonur 's" rm equal ennnce in makiii' entriestwenty years ot age, and that he left BoonvihV thev desire them.

n the steamboat F. X. Jubrey. .

The boat was searched by the police whe. Aoukuasick or Colon km. Alons, Am.
he arrived in port, but they found no one at. who8e lfttcIy published work on
wiring the description of tho fiigiiivo. Lasij"0 Cn'ted Slates wo have copied extracts

night Copt. Coutsins arrested Nichols in some ani "ocos, says : "It is said that there
part or the city. It is probable that ho got orTir several thousand colonies in tin United

boat at .some point above, and came to St.
Lome by land. Hi n in rnrinuont to-d- v in

tho
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mates, una, mat it you address some one
by this title in public, twenty pnvfions will
vise to answer."
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1WPI8M ATIOW MEETlWfll

tsx vayos ti. lax rzortx.

NKLBAKtR RKQl'BSTKP TO BCJION I

(Concluded.)

In conclusion he said, let us look at this mat-

ter culmly cuhnly as thn circumstances will
admit; but let us act manfully, and act at the
bullot-bo- x.

Tho coinmitteo on resolutions having return-
ed, tho following were rend, nud unanimously
adopted:

Whereas, Tho right of tho people to assem-
ble in tho publio market places or streets, to
consult upon publio affairs, or the right of any
individual to speak or proach in the public pla-

ces in our city, has not been oucstioiicd, but al-

ways considird und believed to uoeord with
ilm principles of genuine republicanism,
and

Whereas, D. T. Snelbuker, Muy or of the city,
supported by large body of the police, did, on
Sunduy morning last, under tho pretext of quel-lin- g

or preventing a riot, peumionly stop the
Rev. Mr. Kirkluiid from speaking, whiUt ad-

dressing a large number of people, who were
peaceubly lislining to his address. Theft-lor- e.

Resolved, That tho Mayor of this city did,
on that occasion, transcoud his authority, thut
his conduct was calculated to cauae tho mis-chi- uf

he wished to prevent vis: n riot, or n
resort to self-defen- ngulnit presumptuous of-

ficials.
Resolved, That the Police, some of them at

least, by this tyrannical course to prevent the
cxprestion or disapprobation ly tho people pres-
ent at the olMuitd acts of tha Mayor, showed
their promptness to do their master's bidding,
particularly in crushing freeduin and cKvatitu'
despotism.

Uosolved, That as n freeman we elaim that it
is the right, nye, tho duty of every individual,
to express his convictions of thu t,cts and ten-
dencies of any publio society, institution or sect,
bi it benevolent, politicx! or relii'i.ii.i.

Resolved, That we believe it to be tho sa-
cred duty of every American to become acquaint-
ed with the teachings and acts of every religious
denomination, be they good or evil, uiid judgoof
thorn by the standard which they llituuelves
have reared.

Resolved, That in view of the premises, Mr.
D. T. Snelbaker be requested to resign his ol-li-

ns Mayor.
Resolved, That this meeting Is in favor of

sustaining any person who desires to uddross
tho people in our market spaces, on any topic
m minim mirrt-s- i ono concern.

Resolved, That we, as American ei'itens,
will oppose the attempts of any religious body
to incorporate their power or influence into tint
ol tho uovcrnment either loed or general.

Loud and frequent calls having b.- en made dur-
ing tho evening, for James D. Taylor, Editor of
the Times, Dr. R. S. Newton, Frolmor in ilie
Eclectio Medical College, arose and informed
the pooplo that Mr. Taylor was not present.
He said that while he was up ho would rcmnrk
that much had been said about managing this
matter right, and hi hoped it wonld be managed
right. He wished all to remember tho ndvicu
of the General in the Revolutionary wur, who
told his men to trust in Providence, but bo sure
t keep llteir powder dry. He hopvl, howcv
er, there would bo no occasion for looking to
powder. It was the opinion of tho warmest
friends of the present Mayor, that ho bus be-

trayed his trust, and hoped that Mr. S. would
have the manhaod to resign, but he feared lm
would not. It was his great desire that there
should be no violences but ho would warrant if
such a meeting as that, assembled en Fifth
street next Sunday, that neither tha Mayor, the
Bishop, the Pope, nor the Devil with all hi
hosts, could disperse them, or prevent them
from saying what they pleased. IU doubted
whether the Bishop was a chiton of this coun-
try. Did not believe that personage had ever
taken tho oath of allegiance to this government,
or that he dare do it, er that ho would keep it
if he did take it.

Mr. Reed, editor of the Atlas, next took tho
stand, and us there was considerable "noise and
oonl uion" just then arising for a desire to vote
on the resolutions, Mr. Reed asked if he should
send for the Mayor to keep them quiet. In a
moment, there was breathless silence! He sta-
ted that there was but one idea which he wish-e- d

to urge upon the meeting, that was, the eyes
of the continent were upon this city, that the
prayers or all the good were hirued here, and
that then petitions were for this controversy to
pass over in peace.

On motion of Mr. Montgomery, editor of
Dye's Bank Note Mirror, it was:

Resolved, Thut a committee be appointed to
call on Mr. Snelbaker, to request him to resign
his office, as conducive to the peace and order
of tho city.

Resolved, That the committee consist of five
persons.

AfUr the adoption of the aborti resolutions,
an amendment wos proposed by Rev. Mr.
Picstlcy, and sgrccd to, substituting one hun- -

. ... !. IU ..-- !..
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dred persons as tin committee.
Tho following gentlemen wiro tlicji appoint

d suid committee, after which tho meeting ad

journed, with three gronns for SncibuUcr, to
meet at tno nun sireei iviurKei iiouseon von-da- y

morning, at 9 o'clock, to hear tho Rev. Mr.
Kirkland finish thespceoh in which ho was in

torupted by the Mayor on Sunday lust.
7ie Commiltt of One tm'riJ. John Whet-

stone, Asbury Harris, Elias Day, B Storer, Hen-

ry Lowis, Marino RuiToer, J. F. Key, J.Tiee,
R. D. Handy, O. C. Miller, II. Tesh.Goo. Ta
gurt, S.Clark, Wm. Stevenson, A.CitHn, A.
Murk, Miles Greenwood, J. S. Wethcrbee, A.
W. Armslintig, Thos. Spooner, S. B. W. Mc-

Lean, Dr. J. A. Warder, D. Holies, Charles H.
Sargent. James Goodloe, John II. Einpsen,
Henry E. Speneer, Charles Thomas, Juuies
Bradlord, Jacob Frnst, Henry Speer. Nathaniel
Wright, John Cordcman, Samuel B. Neill, Hen-r- v

Crane, B. F. Lawson, Isaac C. Winan, Dr.
0. Woodward, T. Sherlock, Geo. F. Thomas,
Dr. R. S. Newton, John Svruser. JohnS.
Nixon, H. C. Grosvencr, Geo. !F. Menl-ma- n,

Tetcr Nell", W. R. Looker, M. D. W.
Loomis, and O. Crawford,' Sam'' fleeby, Jos.
R. Myers, C. S. Burdsdul, R. Crawford, R.
Getty, II. Potchy, John Padduck, B. Clark. IL
Rosier, S. Cloon, Jr., Wm. Wis well. Solon
Palmer, Wm. Wood, Jaeob Traher, Wm. E.
While, Marston Allen, Wm. MeCatnmon, 11.

W. Burdsdul, J. W. Otvens, N. Prentice, Geo.
Long, Wm. Detmison, J. S. Davison, I'.. Hills,
James Scmple, Fenton Lawson, D. K. Cidy, E.
G. Darling. Peter Smith, H. A. Bros, Jnmes
Mathews, Dmiel Hume, Fuch Way, J. D. Leh-me- r,

A. L. Ross, Wm. C. Divis, Jacoh S'cvens,
C. VY. Thomas, Clifford G. Wayne, M. Ezekiel,
David Discr, Geo. A. Peter, N. M. Florer, F.
R. Hilger, L. S. Divis, Jr., John Waggoner,
Chares Sonntag, Pollock Wilson, Opt. J. C.
Colhcrtson.

This Coinmitteo will meet (Fri
day) night, in tho lecture room ot the Mechan-
ics' Institute, to orponixe for un official cull up-
on 'ho Chief Magintrute of tho city, and rtquot
him to rtsign.

Never before in the history of Cincinnati
was there ever such a universal feeling or in-

dignation towards tho course of any in.,n as is
now felt towards Mr. Snclbukir. We dni.it
whether theity was ever so exnited upon any
question, not even exaep'ing tho dark age f
mobs; snd tha only inCucnco Which now ope
rules against a popular outbreak, is that I lm
better judgment ut the people in Tully exercised.
It is well known that the Caiho ic Hierarchy
are lhirling for a physical attack, (r i!iey sup-
pose thereby to create a sympithy in tlu'ir be-

half under ihe plea of persecution; and il i.s

thought by nwy that the ree-en- t eoiir.o of tho
Romish leaden has been with a view :o incite
to violence. The course of tho mayor is looked
upon by many as being stronpU tiiioiitr,d with

'foreign influence, and if this is' the ense, he ne
ver receive a suflicient reward Icr t'us buse
disposal of his body und soul. Already he be-

gins to crawfish, as will be seen by the foiljw-in- g

note published in the G ixetto of this niorn-in- g,

which bears the impress of a nervous hand,
and a fear of tho whirlwind of publio opinion
which he has created:

M essrs. L liters: la referenco to the man
Kirkland, il is my purpose not to interfere wi'h
him further, excipt to protect him as 1 would
uny other chiton, unless directed by Council to
pursue some other c urse.

DAVJU T. SNfLLSAXtt.
Wo learn also that tho Mayor sent into tho

City Council, during its session last night, n
lengthy communication, alluding to his conduct
in regard to Mr. Kirkland, giving thu reasons
that prompted him to his course, nnd atuting,
that unless tho Board saw fit to pive him explicit

'

instructions relative to it, ho should not in m-lur- e,

take any action in regard to the preachine
of Mr. K. in the streets.

Though tho members wero generally aware
that the communication had been sent in, they
did not suffer it to oome up, and finally ad-

journed until Monday evening, without taking
any action relative to it.

Mracv vmui J csticc TheGovrrnrr of
Pennsylvania has pardoned Margaret McCor-mick.ih- e

woman who threw a quantity of oil of
vitriol into tho face of a young man, named
John McCann, destroying bin eyes, ond causing
him tho most horrible suffering, so that his reason
gave way. His agonies, long protracted, at last
ended in death. For this hollish deed tho wo-ma- n

was tried, convicted and sentenced, for
what term w forget, to the penitentiary. Sho
is at lurge again, by the operation or what is
culled Executive clemency; which has oomo
practically to mean offering a premium Tor crime,
and placing the community at tho mercy of rob-he- rs

and assassins. Philadelphia Reg'utir.
Axoti-s- . Sotnu people make strung,, mis-

takes as to the nature of engcls. TheyMulk of
icomen as "angels." There's not a word in the
whole Bible about a female angel I They ore
always or the other sex, .

Some unhappy married man surely wrote the
auove. a bkchclor would not have been so
ungallont.

The experiment ot hot-a- ir engines for ocean
ships is pronounced a dead failure.


